Retinitis pigmentosa (RP) is a common hereditary eye disease that causes blindness due to a progressive loss of photoreceptors in the retina. RP can be elicited by mutations that affect the tri-snRNP subunit of the premRNA splicing machinery, but how defects in this essential macromolecular complex transform into a photoreceptor-specific phenotype is unknown. We have modeled the disease in zebrafish by silencing the RP-associated splicing factor Prpf31 and observed detrimental effects on visual function and photoreceptor morphology. Despite reducing the level of a constitutive splicing factor, no general defects in gene expression were found. Instead, retinal genes were selectively affected, providing the first in vivo link between mutations in splicing factors and the RP phenotype. Silencing of Prpf4, a splicing factor hitherto unrelated to RP, evoked the same defects in vision, photoreceptor morphology and retinal gene expression. Hence, various routes affecting the tri-snRNP can elicit tissue-specific gene expression defects and lead to the RP phenotype.
INTRODUCTION
Retinitis pigmentosa (RP) is a hereditary eye disease that leads to night blindness, a severely constricted visual field and in many cases to legal blindness (1) . These symptoms are the result of a progressive degeneration of photoreceptor cells in the retina. Consistent with this tissue-specific phenotype, RP is caused mainly by mutations in genes that are preferentially or exclusively expressed in the retina and play important roles in photoreceptor development, their maintenance or phototransduction (2) . However, .12% of autosomal dominant RP cases result from mutations in genes that are ubiquitously, rather than eye-specifically expressed. These include the genes PRPF3, PRPF31, PRPF8 and SNRNP200, which encode components of the pre-mRNA splicing machinery (3) (4) (5) (6) .
During splicing, intronic sequences are removed from pre-mRNAs and the coding exons are joined to give rise to mature mRNAs. This reaction is catalyzed by the spliceosome, a macromolecular complex composed of five small nuclear ribonucleoprotein particles (snRNPs) and a large number of non-snRNP factors. Each snRNP contains a namegiving uridine-rich small nuclear RNA (U1, U2, U4, U5 and U6 snRNA, respectively), a set of proteins common to all snRNPs (Sm proteins) and numerous snRNP-specific factors (reviewed in 7). The spliceosome is a highly dynamic entity which assembles anew in a step-wise fashion on each intron of a given pre-mRNA. In a first step, binding of the U1 and U2 snRNPs to the 5 ′ -splice site and branchpoint, respectively, gives rise to the prespliceosome. The pre-catalytic spliceosome is completed by the joining of a pre-assembled U4/U6 . U5 tri-snRNP. Finally, structural rearrangements accompanied by the release of the U1 and U4 snRNPs lead to catalytic activation so that splicing can occur. † Microarray data have been submitted to Gene Expression Omnibus with the accession number GSE20424. * To whom correspondence should be addressed at: Department of Biochemistry, Biocenter, University of Würzburg, Am Hubland, 97074 Würzburg, Germany. Tel: +49 9318884029; Fax: +49 9318884028; Email: utz.fischer@biozentrum.uni-wuerzburg.de All RP-associated splicing factors are part of the U4/U6 . U5 tri-snRNP, which is formed by an intricate network of interactions between .30 proteins and three snRNAs [see (8) and references therein]. This large snRNP contributes substantially to the active center of the spliceosome and contains essential components for the dynamic rearrangements that occur during its assembly and activation. In addition, recent data suggest that the joining of the tri-snRNP to the assembling spliceosome plays an important role in splice site definition and therefore may contribute to the regulation of alternative splicing events (9 -11) .
How RP mutations in constitutive splicing factors transform into a cell-type-specific phenotype is currently under debate. It is hypothesized that such mutations impair the tri-snRNP in a way that decreases splicing activity and, as a result, alters the steady-state levels of transcripts with weakly spliced introns. Consequently, cells that require gene products encoded by these transcripts would degenerate. Two findings support the hypothesis of such a scenario in RP. First, all known RP-linked splicing factors are part of one and the same spliceosomal subunit, i.e. the tri-snRNP, and no other function has been described for them thus far. Secondly, it has been shown that haploinsufficiency of these factors can lead to disease, suggesting that their reduced activity in the context of the spliceosome rather than a toxic gain of function is causative (12) . However, a direct link between RP and mRNA metabolism is still lacking.
To identify such a potential link, we have modeled the disease in zebrafish by interfering with the expression of the RP-linked splicing factor Prpf31. These fish presented an eyespecific phenotype remarkably similar to that of RP. Gene expression analysis revealed that the majority of transcripts were unaffected by reduced levels of Prpf31. However, a small group of mRNAs was strongly down-regulated. Strikingly, retina-specific transcripts were highly enriched in this group, providing a list of candidate genes for mediating the tissue-specific phenotype. Extending our study to another tri-snRNP factor, Prpf4, we observed that its knockdown elicited the same RP-like phenotype and defects in gene expression. Our data suggest that reduced levels of tri-snRNP proteins cause RP by affecting the expression of genes in a selective, rather than a general manner and give a plausible explanation for the tissue specificity of the disease.
RESULTS

Prpf31 haploinsufficiency in zebrafish causes defects in visual function
We chose Prpf31 for a detailed investigation in zebrafish as it is most commonly affected and its pivotal role in splicing is established (2, 13) . Injection of 3.5 ng of antisense morpholino directed against the translation start site of prpf31 mRNA resulted in an almost complete suppression of Prpf31 protein expression (Fig. 1A) . Embryonic lethality and extensive deformations were the consequence (Fig. 1C) . This phenotype was specific, as co-injection of a morpholino-insensitive prpf31 mRNA largely reduced deformations and lethality (Fig. 1D) . Interestingly, mRNA carrying the RP-causing missense mutation p.A216P (3) failed to rescue Prpf31-deficient fish, although expression levels were comparable with the endogenous protein of wild-type fish ( Fig. 1A and E) . These data confirm prpf31 as an essential gene in zebrafish and suggest that p.A216P mutant protein is non-functional in vivo.
Next, we wished to define conditions under which potential tissue-specific effects may occur. Lowering the amount of injected prpf31 morpholino correlated with a decline in both, deformations and lethality of the fish (Supplementary Material, Fig. S1 ). When 2.5 ng of morpholino was injected, a knockdown efficiency of 70% was achieved at 4 days post-fertilization (dpf) ( Fig. 2A and B) but no gross morphological defects were observed ( Fig. 2C and Supplementary Material, Fig. S1 ). To test these animals for visual deficits as the key symptom of RP, we analyzed the optokinetic nystagmus (OKN), a reflex elicited by presenting a moving striped pattern to immobilized larvae (14) . At 4 dpf, eye movements were recorded from control and morphant fish (see Supplementary Material, Movies, and Fig. 2D for experimental setup). When the angle of the eye was plotted over time, uninjected controls produced a sawtooth-shaped curve, representing alternating slow pursuit movements and fast saccades (Fig. 2E , left panel) that closely resembled previously published patterns (14) . In contrast, prpf31 morphants showed a markedly reduced OKN, and in severe cases no saccadic movements were present at all (Fig. 2E, right panel) . In order to quantify this phenotype, the average number of saccades during 20 s of stimulation was evaluated from five independent injection experiments. It was reduced .2-fold upon prpf31 morpholino injection (Fig. 2F) . As an additional control, we tested larvae that had been injected with a morpholino directed against the survival motor neuron (smn) mRNA. The knockdown of this U snRNP biogenesis factor elicits defects in motoneurons of zebrafish (15, 16) . However, the smn morpholino had no significant effect on the OKN of the injected zebrafish (Fig. 2F) , indicating the specificity of the prpf31-morphant phenotype.
In order to assess the ability of p.A216P mutant Prpf31 protein to rescue eye-specific defects, in vitro transcribed prpf31 mRNA and 2.5 ng of prpf31 morpholino were co-injected into zebrafish larvae. However, expression of the exogenous Prpf31 protein did not last beyond 24 hours post-fertilization (hpf), thus leading to a period of splicing factor deficiency that preceded eye development (data not shown). This prevented the analysis of visual defects in these animals. Nevertheless, the data presented here show that reduced levels of Prpf31 specifically affect the visual system, either directly or indirectly by interfering with other neuromuscular activities required for OKN function.
Photoreceptor morphology is disturbed in prpf31 morphants
We next analyzed whether reduced expression of Prpf31 leads to defects in photoreceptors, the cell type primarily affected in RP patients. To assess photoreceptor integrity, embryos were injected either with control morpholino or the prpf31 morpholino at a concentration that evokes the OKN phenotype (Fig. 3A) . At 4 dpf, transversal cryosections of these animals were analyzed by immunohistochemistry using the monoclonal anti-rhodopsin antibody 1D4 to visualize photoreceptor Human Molecular Genetics, 2011, Vol. 20, No. 2 369 outer segments and 4 ′ ,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) for nuclear staining. All six retinal layers were apparent in control animals and prpf31 morphants ( Fig. 3B and C), although layering was less pronounced in some animals of the latter group. In contrast, 1D4 staining in the photoreceptor cell layer (PCL) was severely reduced in 81% (21/26) of the prpf31-morphant eyes analyzed ( Fig. 3B -E) .
Next, the morphology of photoreceptor cell bodies was assessed using the zpr1/Fret43 antibody (17) . No significant differences between control and morphant eyes were observed, suggesting that eye development in general was unaltered and Prpf31 deficiency primarily affected photoreceptor outer segments ( Fig. 3F and G) . Importantly, a series of histological experiments further showed that the phenotype was not caused by a non-specific defect or delay in development. First, in situ hybridization (ISH) using probes specific for myoD, pax2a and myf5 confirmed normal development of the trunk, early brain structures and eye musculature, respectively ( Fig. 3H-M) . Secondly, no crucial delay in development was detected at 4 dpf, neither by evaluating the concomitance of the five branchial arches ( Fig. 3N and O) nor by analyzing mitotic cells in the eye by ISH with a proliferating cell nuclear antigen (pcna)-specific probe ( Fig. 3P -S) . Together, these data uncover a photoreceptor-specific phenotype that is unlikely to be caused by a general developmental defect or delay in Prpf31-deficient fish.
Sublethal knockdown of Prpf31 predominantly affects retinal transcripts
Interfering with an essential splicing factor such as Prpf31 in principle could impair the transcriptome on a genome-wide level, as nearly all protein-coding genes in vertebrates contain introns. Their inefficient or aberrant removal is predicted to decrease the steady-state levels of affected mRNAs, as nonsense-mediated decay is active in zebrafish and very efficiently degrades mis-spliced transcripts (18, 19) . We therefore analyzed the transcriptome of dissected eyes from control and prpf31-deficient larvae using a genome-wide comparative microarray.
Interestingly, only 2.6% of the 19 917 transcripts present on the microarray were down-regulated with a fold change (FC) higher than 1.5×, arguing against a widespread splicing defect ( Fig. 4A ; for a complete list, see Supplementary Material, Table S1 ). Retinal mRNAs in particular were affected as they accounted for 8.6% of the down-regulated transcripts (Fig. 4B ). To exclude a bias from using 'retina-enriched' tissue for the microarray, the portion of 
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Human Molecular Genetics, 2011, Vol. 20, No. 2 retinal transcripts in the most severely affected group was determined (FC . 3×). It was significantly higher than in the total down-regulated set (65 versus 8.6%), indicating that Prpf31 deficiency indeed selectively affected retinal transcripts (Fig. 4B ). Our discovery that only a small set of transcripts is affected strengthens the hypothesis that splicing in general is unaffected in RP patients (20, 21) . Strikingly, more than half of the down-regulated retinal transcripts are encoded by genes implicated in the pathogenesis of RP or an allied disease (marked in red in Fig. 4A ). These mRNAs were confirmed as targets of Prpf31 deficiency by semiquantitative RT -PCR and ISHs ( Fig. 4D and E) . Furthermore, some of them (marked with a dot in Fig. 4A ) were likewise affected in a previously reported zebrafish mutant that carries a lesion in the U4/U6 snRNP recycling factor p110, suggesting that they do not represent morpholino-induced artifacts (22) . These data reveal a set of candidate transcripts whose impaired expression could mediate the retina-specific phenotype.
Despite the fact that the observed defects in gene expression were restricted to a small set of transcripts, our microarray also provides evidence that Prpf31 knockdown indeed affected the splicing machinery. Analogous to what has been described as a compensatory pathway for impaired snRNP recycling (22) , our microarray analysis showed that a number of splicing factor transcripts were significantly up-regulated in prpf31 morphants ( Fig. 4A and C) . Hence, we conclude that Prpf31 deficiency disturbs the function of the tri-snRNP in a way that selectively affects photoreceptor cells.
Prpf4 deficiency causes a photoreceptor-specific defect in zebrafish
The previous identification of four core components of the tri-snRNP as RP disease genes suggested that photoreceptors are particularly vulnerable to defects in the general function of this snRNP. We tested this hypothesis experimentally by silencing the expression of Prpf4, a tri-snRNP component essential for splicing and cell viability that interacts with the protein product of the RP disease gene prpf3 (23) (24) (25) (26) .
Injection of a morpholino directed against prpf4 resulted in embryonic lethality that was dose dependent and could be rescued by the co-injection of in vitro transcribed prpf4 mRNA (Supplementary Material, Fig. S2 ). Using a sublethal morpholino dose, the overall morphology of the larvae was unaffected, while a strong reduction of Prpf4 protein was still achieved (Fig. 5A) . The OKN of these animals was assessed at 4 dpf as described for prpf31 morphants. The average number of saccades was significantly reduced (Fig. 5B) and, in severe cases, saccades were almost absent ( This pointed to a visual deficit in the prpf4 morphants, and their retinal morphology was analyzed by immunohistochemistry. While retinal layering was mostly normal, 1D4 staining was found to be substantially decreased in 16 out of 20 eyes analyzed (Fig. 5E -H) . As in the Prpf31-deficient larvae, photoreceptor outer segments were primarily affected and the cell bodies were morphologically unaffected ( Fig. 5I and  J) . This phenotype was not a consequence of a defect in general development since ISHs using probes specific for myoD, pax2a or myf5 failed to show significant differences from controls ( Fig. 5K -P) . Furthermore, no developmental delay could be observed at 4 dpf by Alcian-blue staining of the branchial arches and pcna ISH of the eye (Fig. 5Q-V) .
As the Prpf4-deficient fish were phenotypically indistinguishable from our Prpf31 RP model, we next tested whether in both fish the same transcripts were affected. For this, semi-quantitative RT -PCR analysis of the RP-relevant transcripts opn1lw1, opn1mw1, gnat2, irx6a, rx3, crx and rhodopsin as well as the controls gapdh and lsm7 was performed. A very similar pattern of down-regulation was observed for these transcripts (Fig. 5W) . We conclude that the molecular events which link mutations in RP-associated splicing factors to photoreceptor degeneration can likewise be triggered by defects in prpf4.
DISCUSSION
To reconstruct the mechanisms by which defects in general splicing factors cause tissue-specific effects, we have established a zebrafish model for Prpf31 and Prpf4 deficiency. The phenotype of these fish was remarkably similar to RP. First, photoreceptor morphology was defective, as 1D4 staining was almost completely abolished in their outer segments. Secondly, because the optokinetic response in zebrafish larvae is mediated mainly by cones (27) , the observed OKN defect indicates that the function of these photoreceptors was also impaired. Thirdly, the photoreceptor defects were specific, since a detailed morphological and developmental analysis failed to show systemic defects of the morphants. Together, these data imply that our model reflects a late-stage RP phenotype with a severe rod -cone dystrophy. It will now be interesting to analyze whether the retinal phenotype is the consequence of a degenerative event (as in humans) or due to a defect in photoreceptor development. Immunohistochemistry on retinal sections of 4 dpf larvae using the 1D4 antibody. DAPI staining (blue) detects the six retinal layers in control (B) and Prpf31-deficient (C) animals (GCL, ganglion cell layer; IPL, inner plexiform layer; INL, inner nuclear layer; OPL, outer plexiform layer; ONL, outer nuclear layer; PCL, photoreceptor cell layer). Photoreceptor outer segments (red) were strongly reduced in Prpf31-deficient animals. (D and E) Higher magnification identified individual outer segments. (F and G) Double-cone pair photoreceptor cell bodies were stained using the zpr1/FRet43 antibody. Scale bar in (G) is 50 mm and accounts for (B), (C), (F) and (G). (H-M) To control for the specificity of the phenotype, the expression patterns of the markers myoD (H and I), pax2a (J and K) and myf5 (L and M) were analyzed by in situ hybridization of control morpholino (H, J and L) and prpf31 morpholino (I, K and M) injected animals. Somites (som), mid-hindbrain boundary (mhb), optic stalk (os) and the eye muscles superior oblique (so) and inferior oblique (io) were normal in stage-matched larvae. (N-S) At 4 dpf, no developmental delay was detectable in control-injected (N) and prpf31-morpholino-injected (O) larvae using Alcian-blue staining, as all five branchial arches were detected (arrowheads). (P-S) In situ hybridizations revealed pcna expression in control (P and R) and morphant (Q and S) eyes at 2 dpf (P and Q), which was lost at 4 dpf (R and S), indicating that most cells at this time point were post-mitotic and eye development in general was not delayed.
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Human Molecular Genetics, 2011, Vol. 20, No. 2 Transcripts from the most strongly affected set (.3×; opn1lw1, opn1mw1, gnat2, rho) and from those that showed a milder down-regulation (.1.5×; irx6a, rx3, crx) were tested. Transcripts of an unaffected housekeeping gene (gapdh) and an up-regulated splicing factor (lsm7) served as controls. The mean FC (as a percentage relative to controls) was determined from three independent injection experiments; error bars represent SEM.
(E) Validation of the down-regulation of selected mRNAs in the eyes of prpf31 morphants. ISH was performed using probes specific for opn1lw2 (dorsal view), gnat1 (lateral view) and recoverin (rcv, lateral view).
Human Molecular Genetics, 2011, Vol. 20, No. 2 373 . (E-J) Immunostaining on retinal cryosections revealed a loss of photoreceptor outer segments in prpf4 morphants (red in E-H) while cone cell bodies remained unaffected as determined by zpr1 staining (red in I and J). Scale bar in (J) is 50 mm and accounts for (E), (F), (I) and (J). (K-P) The specificity of the phenotype was confirmed by analyzing the development of somites (som in K and L), the mid-hindbrain boundary (mhb in M and N), the optic stalk (os in M and N) and the eye muscles superior oblique (so in O and P) and inferior oblique (io in O and P) by ISH as described in Figure 3 . (Q-V) A severe general developmental delay at 4 dpf was excluded using Alcian-blue staining of the five branchial arches (Q and R) and pcna ISH as described in Figure 3 (S -V). (W) Semi-quantitative RT-PCR revealed a similar down-regulation of retinal transcripts in prpf4 (blue) and prpf31 morphants (red). In both morphants, gapdh was unaffected and the level of lsm7 mRNA was increased. Bar graphs represent the mean FC compared with controls; error bars show the SEM.
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In our model, splicing factor deficiencies were .50%. This suggests that the tri-snRNP has to be compromised in a way that exceeds haploinsufficiency to cause RP, a scenario supported by the finding that mice and zebrafish that are heterozygous null for either prpf3 or prpf31 fail to develop RP-like symptoms (28, 29) . In line with this, even though many people carry RP mutations in one PRPF31 allele, they do not develop RP throughout their lifespan. It has been proposed that this reduced penetrance is associated with a lowexpressing wild-type allele, and our data confirm such a hypothesis (30, 20) .
How the shortfall of essential splicing factors transforms into a tissue-specific phenotype is one of the puzzling aspects of splicing-factor-linked RP. Our microarray study for the first time provides an unbiased molecular clue to this tissuespecificity paradox, as among the most strongly affected transcripts, those encoded by retinal genes and-even more importantly-retinal disease genes were enriched. However, although our microarray analysis preceded the major phenotype and thus was designed to enrich for primary targets, extreme care has to be taken when dissecting the direct targets of an impaired tri-snRNP from secondary effects that will almost certainly arise due to photoreceptor cell damage. One such example is the rhodopsin transcript that was affected in prpf31 and prpf4 morphants, but is devoid of introns in zebrafish (31) . Of note, several components of the photoreceptor-specific transcription factor network controlling rhodopsin expression were downregulated in prpf31 morphants (crx, nrl, rx3 and pax6a; see Supplementary Material, Table S1 ), providing an alternative explanation for impaired rhodopsin mRNA levels. These data show that our zebrafish model is a valuable tool for analyzing the transcriptome of splicing-factor-deficient photoreceptors.
Although the spliceosome consists of a large number of proteins and snRNAs, all splicing factors that have been linked to RP so far are components of the tri-snRNP. There is accumulating evidence that RP mutations in splicing factors indeed affect the integrity of this spliceosomal subparticle. For example, biochemical studies in yeast have revealed a U5 snRNP maturation defect caused by PRPF8 RP mutations, suggesting that an inactive form of the U5 snRNP accumulated (32) . Furthermore, for PRPF31, it has been reported that the pathogenic mutation p.A216P impairs its integration into snRNPs, while reduced levels of functional PRPF31 inhibit tri-snRNP formation (33, 34) . These data imply that not the individual splicing factor defect but its impact on the general function of the tri-snRNP causes RP. In line with this assumption, we failed to detect specific eye defects in zebrafish with reduced levels of the U1-specific splicing factor protein C (Supplementary Material, Fig. S3 ). Our finding that the silencing of Prpf4, a tri-snRNP component hitherto unrelated to RP, can evoke a retina-specific phenotype confirms such a model. Moreover, similar molecular mechanisms might underlie this pathology, as transcripts that were downregulated in prpf31 morphants were likewise affected in Prpf4-deficient animals. Further support for this comes from the p110 mutant zebrafish, which displays reduced levels of U4/U6 di-snRNPs rather than defects in individual factors of this particle. Although it is unclear at the moment whether these fish have a retinal phenotype, it has been shown that photoreceptor mRNA levels were decreased (22) .
In summary, our data strongly support the hypothesis that tri-snRNP dysfunction in a broader sense can affect gene expression in a way that elicits retinal defects, an idea that is of special importance in the context of the large fraction of unknown RP disease genes (1, 2) . The microarray study not only gives a molecular clue for the tissue specificity paradox of RP, but also sets the stage for a further in-depth analysis of the affected transcripts. One question we can now address is why these mRNAs might be more susceptible to alterations in the splicing apparatus. We may speculate that some of them contain introns that are intrinsically weakly spliced and hence are more sensitive to alterations in the general splicing machinery than others. Such studies will allow a detailed insight into the pathway from mutations in general splicing factors to tissue-specific diseases.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plasmids and antibodies
Zebrafish prpf31 and prpf4 were amplified from 14 hpf embryonic oligo-dT cDNA using gene-specific primers (see Supplementary Material, Table S3 for sequences). cDNAs were inserted into a modified version of the pcDNA3 vector that adds an N-terminal hemagglutinin (HA) tag for the transfection of HeLa cells into the pET21a, pET28a and the pGEX-6P1 vector for the production of recombinant proteins and into an HA-tagged version of the pCS2+ vector (35) for in vitro transcription.
For the generation of antibodies, His-tagged versions of full-length human hPrp4, hPrp3 or zebrafish Prpf4 and Prpf31 were expressed in Escherichia coli BL21 (DE3) cells and purified on fast-flow Ni-NTA (Qiagen, Germany). Rabbits were immunized with the purified proteins (ImmunoGlobe, Germany) and antisera affinity-purified on immobilized antigen columns.
Microinjection of zebrafish and western blotting
Morpholino oligos (MOs) (Gene Tools, LLC) were designed against the ATG regions of prpf31 and prpf4 (see Supplementary Material, Table S3 for sequences). Embryos were injected at the one-or two-cell stage with 0.5 nl of morpholino dissolved in water containing 0.25% Phenol Red. Embryo rearing and fish husbandry were performed as described previously (16) . Lysates for western blots were prepared by homogenization of single larvae in 20 ml of a 1 : 1 mixture of Laemmli sample buffer and buffer B (100 mM NaH 2 PO 4 , 10 mM Tris pH 8.0, 8 M urea). For rescue experiments, single clutches of embryos were divided into four groups. The first was left uninjected and the second was injected with a lethal concentration of MO (7 mg/ml for prpf31-MO, 2 mg/ml for prpf4-MO). Groups 3 and 4 were co-injected with a lethal dose of MO together with in vitro transcribed wild-type or mutant mRNA (final concentration 100 ng/ml). mRNA was capped co-transcriptionally using the mMessage Machine SP6 kit (Ambion) and purified using RNeasy Mini columns (Qiagen, Germany). Translation of injected mRNA was monitored by western blotting at 12 hpf. After 4 dpf, injected larvae were scored as either lethal, severely deformed (curled body axis, 
Optokinetic nystagmus
OKN analysis was carried out as described (14) . Briefly, single larvae were immobilized in a 3.5 cm Petri dish using 3% methyl cellulose and a moving pattern was presented by a back-illuminated metal grating (128 stripes) rotating at 6 rpm for 10 s to the left and right. Animals were recorded from above and the number of saccades was counted. Eye movements of selected larvae were analyzed using a custom script for the NIH ImageJ program.
In situ hybridization and staining of zebrafish larvae RNA whole-mount ISHs were carried out as described previously (36) . Templates for probe transcription were amplified from cDNA by using specific PCR primers (Supplementary Material, Table S3 ), cloned into the pCRII vector and transcribed with Sp6 or T7 RNA polymerase in a digoxigenin labeling reaction. For staining of the cartilage skeleton, larvae were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde, washed in PBS and bleached for 1 h in 1 ml of 10% H 2 O 2 containing one drop of 2 M KOH. After bleaching, specimens were washed in PBS and stained overnight in Alcian-blue (0.1% Alcian-blue, 70% ethanol, 1% HCl). Discoloration was performed in acidic ethanol (5% HCl, 70% ethanol) for at least 5 h. Larvae were dehydrated in increasing concentrations of ethanol and stored in 80% glycerol until photography.
For immunostaining, larvae were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde at 48C overnight, washed and incubated with 30% saccharose. Larvae were positioned in Tissue-Tek (SAKURA, Zoeterewoude, The Netherlands), frozen in liquid nitrogen and 8 mm sections were cut in a Jung Frigocut 2800N (Leica). After transfer to SuperFrostPlus Microscope Slides, blocking was performed using 2% goat serum in PBS. For labeling of rods or double-cone pair photoreceptors, sections were incubated with mouse monoclonal 1D4 anti-rhodopsin antibodies (1 : 200; Abcam, Cambridge, UK) or mouse monoclonal anti-zpr-1 antibodies (1 : 300; Zebrafish International Resource Center, Eugene, USA) in 5% goat serum in PBS containing 0.3% Triton X-100 for 3 h at room temperature. The primary antibodies were visualized by using a Texas Red dye-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG + IgM (1 : 120; Jackson ImmunoResearch, Baltimore, USA). Slides were mounted in Vectashield Mounting Medium with DAPI (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, USA).
Microarray analysis of zebrafish morphants
Zebrafish embryos were injected at the one-cell stage with prpf31 morpholino at a concentration of 2.5 mg/ml. At 3 dpf, 2500 eyes (1250 eyes each for morpholino-injected embryos and non-injected control) were manually dissected and used for total RNA preparation (RNeasy Kit, Qiagen, Singapore). RNAs were reverse-transcribed in the presence of dNTPs mixed with aminoallyl-dUTP (Sigma-Aldrich, USA), followed by coupling with mono-functional NHS-ester Cy3 and Cy5 dyes (Amersham, USA). Samples were hybridized on customized Compugen zebrafish array slides containing 23.232 zebrafish-specific oligonucleotide probes. Fluorescence intensity detection was performed as described earlier (37) . The intensity values were normalized (Lowess normalization) and subjected to SAM analysis (www-stat.stanford.edu/~tibs/ SAM/). The cutoff threshold for significant down-regulation was set to an FC of 1.5× and the q-value was below 5%.
RT -PCR analysis
Whole-embryo RNA was extracted with Trizol (Invitrogen) from 20 injected or control embryos. After DNase digestion, RNA was recovered using RNeasy columns (Qiagen). Equal amounts of RNA were used for the subsequent reverse transcription with random hexamer primers. PCR was performed using gene-specific primers (Supplementary Material, Table S3 ) and analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis. Ethidium-bromide-stained PCR products were quantified with the NIH ImageJ software package, and mean values from three experiments were calculated.
